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Review of Jess of Milton Keynes

Review No. 130698 - Published 23 Oct 2021

Details of Visit:

Author: Danny big cock
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 19 Oct 2021 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Basic flat in MK - usual Annabellas stuff!

The Lady:

Jess is perfection in every day. Slim slender body with perk tits and a
Golden tan all over. Apart from her long dark hair their isn’t a hair in her body!

If you like the petite, toned, head turning look this is your girl!

The Story:

I met Jess about 2 years ago and so glad I went back. An hour was much better than 30 mins. She
was bubbly, chatty, funny and had a simple two piece underwear set on. We started with some
kissing which quickly turned to clothes coming off! We went on to give each other oral which for me
was without a condom which was amazing. Then onto some mutual masturbation and I have to say
watching her stroke her tiny pussy is a sight to behold!!!!

After this it was sex in quite a few positions and I was even able to pick her up and move her
around the room she is that petite. Only one challenge is that my cock is quite large and thick which
struggles to fit inside her but once we’d been going a while we found it easier.

Finished by shooting a huge white sticky load all over her midriff and boobs and then some nice
chat at the end.

A really relaxed meet and will be back next week!xx
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